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Ab stract
The inter gla cial de pos its at Zbójno near Radoszyce (cen tral Po land) was drilled again and re in ves ti gated by means of
pol len anal y sis. The pol len suc ces sion, partly re corded in subaerial sed i ments with many strati graphic gaps, treated
hith erto as the stratotype of Zbójnian inter gla cial, does not seem to dif fer from the Eemian se quence, and may ac tu ally
be of the Eemian age. This strongly sug gests that the term “Zbójno” should be re moved from the Pol ish Pleis to cene
stra tig ra phy.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Look ing at the strati graphic schemes of the Pleis to cene
in Po land, one can no tice that they in clude some inter gla cial
units which were cre ated first of all on the ba sis of de tailed
geo log i cal stud ies, how ever with out re li able palynological
re cord. The Augustovian and Zbójnian interglacials are the
best ex am ples (Lindner et al. 2006, Ber et al. 2007). In the
opin ion of some paly nolo gists (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1991,
Mamakowa 2003) these units should be treated as new
interglacials that dif fer in their suc ces sion of veg e ta tion from
the Ferdynandovian and the Eemian se quences.

In the late 70-th, at Zbójno near Radoszyce (Fig. 1),
west ern slopes of the Holy Cross Mts, highly de com posed
peat, cov ered by over 2.5 m thick layer of minerogenic sed i -
ments, partly in ter preted as gla cial till, was found. Ac cord ing 
to Lindner and Brykczyñska (1980) these de pos its could be
as cribed to the Odranian gla ci ation. The palynological in ves -
ti ga tion has re vealed un clear pat tern of vegetational changes
how ever rep re sent ing un doubt edly the warm tem per ate suc -
ces sion. It has then been clas si fied as a new interstadial
within the Odranian, placed be tween the Liwiec stadial in the
bot tom and the Krzna stadial. Its key fea ture was the high
pro por tion of Tilia pol len – up to 48%, in con trast e.g. to the
nearby Eemian site at Bedlno (Œrodoñ, Go³¹bowa 1956),
where it not ex ceeds 12%. At later time, be cause of its sim i -
lar ity to the inter gla cial suc ces sion, stra tigra phers de cided to
cre ate new unit – the Zbójno inter gla cial – placed be tween
the Eemian and the Mazovian (Holsteinian) (Lindner 1984,
Ber 2005, Lindner et al. 2006, Ber et al. 2007). This pol len
se quence was sim i lar to those known from the Eemian, ex -
cept for the men tioned above high pro por tion of lin den and
lack of some pol len zones char ac ter is tic for the last inter gla -
cial.

Suc ces sion of this kind, with Tilia-rich spec tra is known
from other re gions of Po land e.g. at Marantów near Konin,

cen tral Po land (Borówko-D³u¿akowa 1967). Highly char ac -
ter is tic is the fact that these sites are rep re sented by short se -
quence of de pos its which usu ally badly in flu ences the state
of pol len pres er va tion be cause of prob a ble sed i men ta tion hi -
a tuses.

Cre ation of new inter gla cial unit in Po land be tween the
Eemian and the Mazovian cor re sponds with dis cov ery, in a
few maar lakes of the Mas sif Cen tral, of four ma jor warm ep -
i sodes in clud ing the two new inter gla cial units in the sim i lar
po si tion (Tab. 1, Reille, de Beaulieu 1995, Reille et al. 1998). 
This pat tern of vegetational changes would be a close equiv a -
lent of strati graphic schemes in the area of the Cen tral Eu ro -
pean Plain where be tween the Mazovian and the Eemian two
warm tem per ate se quences are pro posed – in Po land the
Zbójnian and the Lubavian and in Ger many the Reinsdorf
and the Schöningen (Ur ban 1995, Lindner, Marciniak 1998,
Lindner et al. 2006, Ber et al. 2007, Lindner, Marciniak
2008).

The pol len se quence re corded at Zbójno in a thin peat
layer seems to con tain only frag ments of a full suc ces sion.
Un for tu nately in the orig i nal pa per of Lindner and Bryk-
czyñska (1980) there was a lack of such im por tant in for ma -
tion like the state of pol len pres er va tion, which did not al low
for crit i cal as sess ment of the pre sented palynological re cord.
For that rea son pol len anal y sis of ad di tional cores was surely
de sir able.

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

The depositional ba sin is sit u ated about 1 km south to the 
vil lage Zbójno in a small de pres sion, now oc cu pied by
meadow com mu ni ties. Two cores were taken to the depth of
4 m in the cen tre of de pres sion, at a dis tance of about 100 m
from one an other. De scrip tion of the ana lysed de pos its is
given be low.



Core Zbójno 1 (Fig. 2)
3.10–3.30 m – silt with or ganic mat ter, pol len grains nu -

mer ous, highly de structed, typ i cal de pos its of astatic ba sin
partly with the subaerial sed i men ta tion,

3.30–3.65 m – weakly de com posed peat, pol len grains
well pre served, to the top more nu mer ous and with signs of
cor ro sion,

3.65–3.75 m – partly de com posed peat, pol len fre quency 
higher, pol len worse pre served,

3.75–3.80 m – silt, pol len de structed.
Core Zbójno 2 (Fig. 3)

3.0–3.7 m – silt, pol len well pre served, some times with
traces of cor ro sion, pol len fre quency high,

3.7–4.1 m – highly de com posed peat, pol len grains
strongly de stroyed.

Sam ples for pol len anal y sis were treated us ing 10% HCl
(to re move CaCO3), 10% KOH and then with hot HF (to re -
move si li ceous par ti cles). Next, Erdtman’s acetolysis was
ap plied and the re sid uum was stored in glyc erin.

RE SULTS

Re sults of pol len anal y sis are pre sented in Figs 2 and 3,
and bas ing on it, the an a lyzed pro files were di vided into sev -
eral pol len as sem blage zones (PAZ).

Zbójno 1 (Fig. 2)

Z1-1 L PAZ (3.75–3.70 m). Dif fer ent de pos its with
badly pre served pol len grains char ac ter ize this zone. First,
bot tom silt sam ple was ac cu mu lated in wet, pe ri od i cally dry -
ing de pres sion and the up per one – peaty – was de pos ited in
the peat bog with nu mer ous sedges (Carex) and mem bers of
Polypodiaceae (prob a bly Dryopteris thelypteris). Spec trum
AP is dom i nated by Pinus and Quercus pol len.

Z1-2 L PAZ (3.65–3.60 m) – 2 peaty sam ples with well
pre served pol len. The for ests of this zone are oc cu pied by lin -
den (Tilia) with ad mix ture of ha zel (Corylus) and al der
(Alnus). To wards the end of the zone horn beam (Carpinus)
ex panded into the com mu ni ties.

Z1-3 L PAZ (3.55–3.50 m) – 2 peaty sam ples, pol len
well pre served. Horn beam, al der and, to a lesser ex tent,
spruce and lin den were the main com po nents of the for est.
Depositional ba sin through out the Z1-2 and Z1-3 L PAZ was
a small peat bog over grown by Dryopteris thelypteris. Pol len 
of plants of the lit to ral zone of the lake and the open wa ter –
Lemna, Typha latifolia, Nymphaea – are rarely noted in the
spec tra.

Z1-4 L PAZ (3.45–3.35 m) – 3 peaty sam ples with well
pre served pol len. For est com mu ni ties of this in ter val were
dom i nated by Picea and Alnus with a small ad mix ture of fir
and pine. The peat bog with abun dant sedges (Carex) as well
as Sparganium t. and Polypodiaceae de clined at the end of
the zone.

Z1-5 L PAZ (3.30–3.10 m). Silty, partly subaerial ac cu -
mu la tion with badly pre served pol len is typ i cal for this level.
The zone is char ac ter ized by the dom i nance of Pinus reach -
ing the high est val ues in the up per most sam ple. This is prob a -
bly fi nal inter gla cial pol len zone. How ever, we should bear
in mind that the pol len con cen tra tion is rather low in this
zone.

Zbójno 2 (Fig. 3)

The sec ond se quence re veals sim i lar pat tern of vege-
tational changes within inter gla cial. How ever, only three L
PAZ – Z2-1, Z2-2 and Z2-3 – were iden ti fied in this warm,
tem per ate in ter val. Ad di tion ally two pol len zones, which dif -
fer in both their pol len con cen tra tion and their char ac ter of
veg e ta tion, fol low inter gla cial suc ces sion:

Z2-4 L PAZ (3.55–3.45 m). Low pol len con cen tra tion
and the dom i nance of tree-less veg e ta tion with grasses (Gra-
mineae), sedges (Cyperaceae) and mugwort (Ar te mi sia) as
well as a range of other herbs char ac ter ize the zone. Per cent -
ages of ar bo real pol len – Pinus and Betula – are low and this
pol len was surely wind trans ported from the south. Other AP
taxa – Larix, Salix and Juniperus – oc curred in the lo cal com -
mu ni ties.

Z2-5 L PAZ (3.35–3.05 m). The pol len con cen tra tion
rises again and this fact marks the ap pear ance of for est com -
mu ni ties with pine and birch as well as sparsely oc cur ring
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the Zbójno site in Po land.
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larch. Quite large per cent ages of grasses and sedges are prob -
a bly of the lo cal na ture.

The two an a lyzed se quences re vealed a some what dif -
fer ent time of de po si tion. Warm tem per ate phases have been
re corded in the first bor ing (Fig. 2). The sec ond core in turn
noted short in ter vals of the inter gla cial suc ces sion, over lain
with post-inter gla cial zones (Z2-4, Z2-5; Fig. 3).

The re li abil ity of these se quences as a tool for re con -
struc tion of re gional changes of veg e ta tion has proved to be
of very lim ited value. The sed i ments of the ba sin were ac cu -
mu lated in shal low, astatic lake or in the peat bog and the
subaerial de po si tion with badly pre served pol len was of ten
the case. There fore the ex am ined se quences are surely in ter -
rupted by nu mer ous hi a tuses – mainly in the in ter vals with
de stroyed sporomorphs and for this rea son the re con structed
pat tern is in com plete and dis con tin u ous.

DIS CUS SION

The pol len as sem blage of the newly an a lyzed cores
matches very well that found by Lindner and Brykczyñska
(1980). The lon ger post-inter gla cial se quence noted in the
sec ond an a lyzed core, is the only dif fer ence. The frag men -
tary re cord of the re in ves ti gated cores does not al low for the
pre cise re con struc tion of the re gional changes of the past
com mu ni ties.

The inter gla cial se quence from Zbójno has been orig i -
nally clas si fied as a new strati graphic unit (Lindner, Bryk-
czyñska 1980) with char ac ter is tic high pro por tion of lin den
pol len. In the spec tra cur rently an a lyzed, the max i mum con -
tent of Tilia pol len reached 47%, sim i larly as in the core ex -
am ined by Brykczyñska. How ever, is it cor rect that a high
con tent of Tilia forms a good ba sis to cre ate a new inter gla -
cial? Lin den is an in sect pol li nated plant and its pol len is most 
fre quently trans ferred to depositional bas ins first of all in the
in sect fae ces (Biñka 2003, 2003a, 2005). In fos sil spec tra we
can rarely ob serve signs of exine deg ra da tion of fos sil pol len
of Tilia as an ef fect of the en zyme ac tion in the an i mal in tes -
tines (Biñka et al. 2006) – pos si bly be cause of its greater re -
sis tance to de struc tion. Knowl edge on ac tiv ity of in sects,
birds and bats as well as other an i mals in the depositional ar -
eas sug gests that the con cen tra tion of Tilia pol len in the lake
de pos its should be dif fer ent in var i ous parts of the ba sin. In
the cen ter of large lakes the con cen tra tion will be lower be -
cause e.g. birds and bats, the most im por tant trans port agents, 
visit more fre quently mar ginal ar eas where they def e cate pol -
len-laden in sects. For that rea son we can ex pect rather higher
con cen tra tion of Tilia pol len in ponds/peat-bogs and the
high est val ues should be noted in pe ri ods of astatic, subaerial
sed i men ta tion where the dis tance be tween pol len pro ducer
and the de pos its is surely the short est one.

In fact, con fir ma tion of the above mech a nism emerges
from the Eemian re cords. In large ba sin found at Nidzica,
north ern Po land (Biñka et al. 2010) the con tent of Tilia pol -
len is rel a tively low and it does not ex ceed 16 per cent of the
to tal pol len sum. At Horoszki, the site re in ves ti gated by
Granoszewski (2003), this con tent is not higher than 11%.
This ba sin, as it re sults from car to graphic works, was large in
the inter gla cial pe riod (A. Albrycht – oral in for ma tion).

Site at Bedlno, about 11 km to the east of Zbójno, with
the max i mum con tent of Tilia 11.6%, also rep re sents large
lake, judg ing from the con sid er able thick ness of de pos its
(Œrodoñ, Go³¹bowa 1956). At Solniki, where gytjja was ac -
cu mu lated in the tem per ate phases, Tilia pol len does not ex -
ceed 23% (Kupryjanowicz et al. 2005). The same goes for
large Eemian lake at Warszawa-¯oliborz with maxium Tilia
con tent about 9% (Raniecka-Bobrowska 1954).

In the small bas ins infilled with peat in turn, very char ac -
ter is tic for the Eemian, fre quency of Tilia is high, e.g. about
44% at Szwajcaria (Borówko-D³u¿akowa, Halicki 1957) and 
ca. 30% at Niewodowo (Biñka et al. 1988), be cause the dis -
tance be tween the pol len source and the place of ac cu mu la -
tion was short.

All of this can in di cate that the warm tem per ate se quence 
found at Zbójno is likely of the Eemian age and it fits well
into clas si cal scheme of the Eemian suc ces sion as rec og nized 
in pol len re cords in Po land (Mamakowa 1989, Tobolski
1991). The inter gla cial suc ces sion from Zbójno seems to rep -
re sent frag men tary pre served pol len zones – from Quercus-
Fraxinus-Ulmus to Pinus in the Mamakowa’s scheme and
from Quercus to Pinus zone in the Tobolski’s zonation. Con -
se quently the post-inter gla cial in ter val would cor re spond
with well-known phases of the Vistulian – the Herning
stadial and the Brörup interstadial. The only less ob vi ous
point in this view is the pres ence in the core of minerogenic
bed (sands and silts with out pol len) 2.8–3.0 m thick, which
over lain the pol len-bear ing de pos its of the Eemian and the
Early Vistulian. This is also the case at the nearby Bedlno
(Œrodoñ, Go³¹bowa 1956), where the Eemian is noted at the
depth be low 3.5 m. These es ti mates are sim i lar to those found 
in north ern Podlasie re gion, out side the range of last glacia-
tions (Kupryjanowicz 2008). How ever, in the area cov ered
by de pos its of older glaciations, the thick ness of such sed i -
ments does not ex ceed 1.8 m (e.g. at G³ówczyn – Niklewski
1968; at Dziewule – Biñka, Nitychoruk 2001). These de pos -
its were ac cu mu lated subaerally in the de pres sions dur ing the 
tree-less phases. The main forces of these ero sional pro -
cesses are wind and the grav i ta tional flow.

The minerogenic strata at Zbójno have a max i mum
thick ness of 3 m and they do not dif fer sedimentologically
from those in the other sites in Po land. Lindner and Bryk-
czyñska (1980) dur ing ear lier bor ings found a thin layer of
gla cial till over ly ing inter gla cial beds, the pres ence of which
might sug gest the tem per ate se quence be ing older than the
Eemian. In two drilled bore holes, an a lyzed in this pa per, we
did not find any signs of gla cial till. It is worth men tion ing
that at Eemian site at Bedlno the pres ence of gla cial till above
the organogenic de pos its was also pos tu lated by Passendor-
fer (1930). Later in ves ti ga tion of Œrodoñ and Go³¹bowa
(1956) did not con firm these ob ser va tions.

It is not ex cluded that at Zbójno till oc curs only lo cally
and it is flow till in or i gin. The higher thick ness of de pos its
may be ex plained by prox im ity of the Holy Cross Mts. Any -
way, the ex am ined se quence does not need to be treated as
the ,,miss ing’’ inter gla cial unit be tween the Eemian and the
Holsteinian. Such ad di tional stage, the sta tus of which re -
mains still un clear, may be in Po land the so called Lubavian
inter gla cial which dif fers from the Eemian in a few fea tures:
by the pres ence of Az ol la, the early dom i nance of Alnus and
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Tilia (Krupiñski 2006) as well as by the very early ap pear -
ance of Buxus, that is atyp i cal for the his tory of mi gra tion of
this plant in the Eemian (Zagwijn 1996).

In the neigh bor ing coun tries the re cords of “miss ing”
interglacials have also the lim ited value. The best ex am ple is
the se quence from Schöningen (Ur ban et al. 1991) rep re -
sented by rather shal low wa ter sed i ments and for that rea -
sons, the re cord from Schöningen may not be a valu able
source of palynological data. This found the ex pres sion in the 
quite un usual course of pol len curves of trees.

FI NAL RE MARKS

The ex am ined pol len se quence from Zbójno con tains in
parts badly pre served pol len de pos ited in the non-lac us trine
con di tions and for this rea son it can not serve for the pre cise
paleoenvironmental re con struc tions be cause of the dis con -
tin u ous ac cu mu la tion. De spite the frag men tary pre served
pol len zones, the char ac ter of the vegetational suc ces sion
shown by the Zbójno pol len di a grams strongly in di cates that
this se quence may be as cribed to the Eemian inter gla cial/
Early Vistulian.

The high con tent of Tilia pol len in the spec tra is typ i cal
for small bas ins or the peat bogs, of ten with the subaerial de -
po si tion, and can not serve as the dis tin guish ing fea ture of the
new inter gla cial suc ces sion.

In the case of the Zbójno se quence it is still not ex cluded
that it may rep re sent a new inter gla cial stage but this pol len
re cord can not be the ba sis for call ing a new unit. We must
keep in mem ory the fact that three inter gla cial se quences
found in the Mas sif Cen tral above the Holsteinian show quite 
sim i lar suc ces sions of all the inter gla cial (Reille, de Beaulieu
1995, Reille et al. 1998). Hence the prob lems of dis tin guish -
ing the dif fer ent inter gla cial se quences may be re solved only
if the re li able, deep wa ter de pos its, are at dis posal.
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